Questions?
Contact: Dominic Braham
Arizona Captive Insurance Association
7949 E. Acoma Drive, Suite 207
Scottsdale, AZ 85260
P: (800) 423-4134 or (480) 289-5769
info@azcia.org, www.azcia.org

Mission Statement
To support, promote, foster and market the position of the state of Arizona as an attractive,
competitive, and vital captive insurance domicile, by providing education and networking opportunities
for those who operate within the captive insurance industry.
AzCIA Membership
Membership in AzCIA is open to all captive insurance companies licensed in Arizona and to all individuals
and entities with a bona fide interest in the promotion, development, and maintenance of captive
insurance in Arizona, all of whom are either directly involved in captives and/or support the
development of a quality captive environment in Arizona.
Membership Categories and Requirements
Captive Owners - any licensed
captive insurer formed under
Arizona’s captive-enabling
legislation. Captive members
have voting privileges and may
serve on AzCIA’s Board and
committees.
Investment: $500/year

Corporate Service Providers any person or legally formed
firm that provides products or
services to captive insurance
companies. Corporate Service
Provider members have voting
privileges and may serve on
AzCIA’s Board and committees.
Investment: $500/year

Affiliates - those individuals
who are part of the staffs of
dues-paying captive owner or
corporate service provider
member companies. Affiliates
do not have voting privileges
and may not serve on AzCIA’s
Board, but may serve on
committees.
Investment: $75/year

Membership Benefits
 Current information about legislative matters affecting captives
 Communications regarding association activities and other industry information
 Opportunity to participate in AzCIA promotional events
 Organization/Name listing in captive insurance literature and AzCIA web site for prospective
captive companies
 Quarterly update of captive insurers
 Opportunity to participate in AzCIA’s recommendations to the Arizona Legislature and other
regulatory bodies
 Participation in educational workshops and networking events such as AZCIA breakfast meetings
 Invitation to and reduced registration fees for AzCIA functions, including the Western Region
Captive Insurance Conference (WRCIC)
 Quarterly e-newsletter and special bulletins
Who Should Join?
Captive Parent Companies | Re-domesticated Captives | RRGs | Captive Managers | Actuaries
Accounting Firms | Lawyers | Brokers/Agents | Plan Administrators | Banks | Claims Administrators
Investment Advisors | Existing Specialty Reinsurers | Intermediaries | Consultants

